No. 366/28-67/Pub-18


To
All Divisional Forest Officers, Deputy Field Directors, Deputy Conservator of Forests, West Bengal.

Sub.: Inventory of Forest Rest House/Eco Tourism Centre under Directorate of Forests, Govt. of West Bengal.

Srh/Madam,

With reference to the above subject matter, I have been directed by the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoFF), West Bengal, to bring out a detailed Inventory of all Forest Rest Houses and Eco Tourism Centres under Forest Directorate including Forest Rest Houses under control of functional Divisions. Accordingly, you are requested to provide the information as per proforma enclosed including high resolution photographs of the facility.

Information to be sent in both soft copy & hard copy, may kindly be mailed in our mail ID editorbanabithi@gmail.com latest by 15th April, 2018.

[Signature]
Deputy Conservator of Forests
Publicity, West Bengal.

Enclo. : As stated.

No. 367/28-67/Pub-18


Copy forwarded for kind information to :-

1. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoFF), West Bengal.
2. All CCF/CF/Field Director.

[Signature]
Deputy Conservator of Forests
Publicity, West Bengal.
1. Name of Forest Rest House/Eco-Tourism Centre : 

2. Location details
   a. District : 
   b. Division : 
   c. Block : 
   d. Range : 
   e. Police Station : 
   f. Beat : 
   g. Mouza : 
   h. Village : 

3. Type of facility : 
   Forest Rest House or Eco Tourism Centre : 

4. Accommodation detail :-
   i) Total No. of Rooms : 
   ii) AC Rooms _________ Non-AC Rooms _________ 
   iii) No. of Beds, Room-wise
      Room No.1 -- Single Bed _____ Double Bed _____ 
      Room No.2 -- Single Bed _____ Double Bed _____ 
      Room No.3 -- Single Bed _____ Double Bed _____ 
   iv) Driver accommodation – Yes / No 
      If yes, number of Rooms _____ 
      Total Beds _____ 

5. Electrified - Yes/No 
6. Solar Power – Yes/No 
7. Fooding facility - Yes/ No 
8. Alternate Power Back-up (Generator) - Yes/No 
   i) 
   ii) 
   iii) 
   iv) 

Contd...P/2
10. Communication details – Distance in KM from FRH/ETC
   a. Nearest Railway Station : Distance _____ KM
   b. Nearest Bus Stand : Distance _____ KM
   c. Nearest Airport : Distance _____ KM

11. Best season to visit :

12. Local festival of interest with date :

13. Local Cultural activity (tribal/folk dance/art) (on display in the facility) :

14. Local handicraft or cottage industry, if any (with name of village) :

15. Contact details for Booking with Phone No. & mail ID :

   Important : Please include relevant high resolution photograph of the facility.

   Date :

   Signature
   DFO/DFD/DCF